[Study on the relationship of metallothionein and antioxidases in protective mechanism of cardiomyocytes].
To study the relationship of Metallothionein (MT) and antioxidases in hypoxia/reoxygenation (H/R) and hypoxic preconditioning (HPC). H/R and HPC model of rat cultured cardiomyocytes were established. Then the contents of MT and relevant changes of activities of antioxidases (SOD, CAT, GSHpx) of cardiomyocytes were determined while pretreated with the treatment: HPC. Zn2+ inducing MT or MT antibody. In HPC and Zn2+ induced groups, all the contents of MT and the activities of antioxidases were obviously higher than those in H/R (P < 0.05, P < 0.01 respectively). While using MT, the activities of SOD were progressively increased than control (P < 0.05), CAT and GSHpx activities were lower than control (P < 0.01), but were significantly higher than those in I/R group (P < 0.01). In MT antibody groups, the activities of antioxidase were decreased extremely. MT has effects on the cardiomyocytes protective role of HPC. And can afford more capacity for cardiomyocytes to tolerate the H/R damage by the mechanism of increasing the activities of antioxidase.